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On th e G e o m e tric a l T r e a t m e n t o f th e ' N o rm a l C u r v e ' o f S ta tis tic s ,-w ith esp e cial R e fe re n c e to C o rre la tio n a n d to (A bstract.)
The object of th e paper is, in the first place, to sim plify and extend the trea tm e n t of norm al correlation as expounded by Francis G allon and K arl P earso n ; and in the second place to obtain general
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' o f Statistics. 171 form u Ire in th e th eo ry of error, an d to apply them to questions w hich arise in relatio n to norm al distributions and norm al correlation. T he m ethod is, thro u g h o u t, elem entary, th e use of the differential and integral calculus being avoided, though geom etrical infinitesim als are to a certain ex ten t employed.
Geometrical.
The normal curve is defined by th e p ro p e rty th a t th e product of th e abscissa and th e sub tangent is c o n s ta n t; th u s if M P is an oidinate from the base, and P T the tan g en t, OM . MT = a2, 0 being a fixed po int in th e base. T he area bounded by th e curve and the base OMT is called a normal figure. The len g th 2a is
of th e figure. The definition of the curve leads a t once to its projective properties, and also to th e form ula for the m ean value of x2n+l or £,2 »+2 ^rppi'0 x denotes the distance of an elem ent of a ie a fiom th e central ordinate.
If th e norm al curve or n o rm al figure is ro ta te d about its central ordinate, it generates th e norm al surface or norm al solid. I t is proved geom etrically th a t an y vertical section of th is solid any section by a plane perpendicular to its base plane) is a norm al figure of the same p aram eter as th e ce n tral se c tio n s; and, therefore, if the sections of th e surface by any series of parallel vertical planes are projected on any plane of the series, th e curves so obtained are ortho gonal projections of one another w ith re g ard to th e ir common base. The converse propositions are also established geom etrically.
The volum e of th e solid is obtained in term s of its central ordinate and of th e p aram eter of vertical se c tio n s; and th u s it is found th a t the central ordinate of a norm al figure of sem i-param eter u n ity and area u nity is l/v^2tt. L et 2 be any closed curve in the base plane. Then it is shown how to construct a curve whose area shall be proportional to the portion of th e solid -which lies v ertically above 2 , to the volume which would be cu t out of the solid by a cylinder having 2 for its cross-section. T hus, w hen 2 is given, th is volum e can be m easured mechanically.
Statistical.
Let L and M denote the m easures of two co-existent attrib u tes, Li and Mi th eir mean values, d2 and respective deviations from the m eans, and ab cos D the mean product of th e deviations from th e means. T hen the angle D is called the divergence. The solid of frequency of (L -L^/a s in D and (M -Mi) jb sin D, the planes of reference being inclined at an angle D to one another (so th a t the included angle is 1S0~-I)), is called th e correlation-solid.
On the ' N orm al Curve'' o f Statisti
I t is show n th a t, w h atev er th e law s of distrib u tio n m ay he, the correlation-solid of th e d istrib u tio n s of L and M is th e same as th at of th e d istrib u tio n s of ZL + mM and. Z'L + m'M, w here Z, m, l1, m are an y constants w hatever.
I f L an d M are d istrib u te d " norm ally," and the distributions are in d ependent, the correlation-solid will be a norm al solid. H ence it follows th a t th e d istrib u tio n of ZL + mM is also norm al.
G alton's deiinition of norm al correlation is adopted; his " coeffi cient of co rrelation " being: th erefo re cos D. I t is shown th a t the correlation-solid of tw o norm ally correlated d istributions is a norm al solid, and, therefore, P + Q I f we know th e proportions of individuals for which L exceeds values X and X ', and the proportions for which M exceeds values Y and Y', we can, for any p artic u la r value of D, construct an area renresenting th e proportion of individuals for which L lies between X and X ', and M betw een Y and Y'. The sim plest case is th at in w hich th e distrib u tions of L and of M are classified in the same way, e.g., according to th e " decile " m ethod. The proportions of indi viduals falling in to the 100 classes corresponding to a double decile classification are obtained by constructing a certain figure, which is th e same w h atev er th e value of D may be, and m oving the figure th ro u g h a distance equal to D/360° of its whole length. The diagram so obtained contains 100 areas, representing the proportions in the 100 classes in question.
The definitions of independence and of norm al correlation are ex tended to any num ber of distributions, and it is shown th a t if the distributions of L, M, X ___ are norm al, and either independent or correlated, th e values of ZL + mM + «N + -----are norm ally d istri buted.
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Theory of Error.
Let a com m unity be divided in to a num ber of classes, the propor tions in the different classes being z z3. . . . = 1. Suppose a random selection of n individuals to be m ade, the num bers draw n from the different classes being n{zx + e j , n(zt + e2), n(z3 + e3) _ I t is proved geom etrically, w ith the ai of th e binom ial theorem , th a t th e values of th e errors el5 e2, e3-----are norm ally d istrib u ted , and th a t th e d istrib u tio n s are norm ally cor related. I t follows th a t th e values of any expression of th e form 2Ae = + A262 + A 3e3 + .... are norm ally distributed. The m ean square of 2A e is shown to he |2 A 2? (S A 2 ) '}~t t , an d th e m e a n p iod u c to f 2A e and 2B e to be { S A B z -S A z .
The applica tions are of tw o kinds :-
(1) The values of th e probable errors in th e determ ination of certain quantities are obtained, and, in particular, th e probable errors in the mean, m ean square of deviation, mean pro d u ct of deviations, and divergence.
(2) Formulae are obtained fo r te s tin g p artic u la r h y p o th eses; e.g., w hether two d istributions (of any k in d ) are in d ep en d en t; w hether a d istrib u tio n is n o rm a l; and w hether two norm al d istrib u tio n s are correlated.
" M a th e m a tic a l C o n trib u tio n s to t h e T h e o r y o f E v o lu tio n . IV .
O n th e p ro b a b le E rr o rs o f F r e q u e n c y C o n s ta n ts a n d o n th e In flu e n c e o f R a n d o m S e le c tio n on V a ria tio n a n d C o rre la tio n ."
B y K arl P earsOn, M .A., F .R .S ., a n d L . N . G . 1. This m em oir starts w ith a general theorem , by w hich th e probable errors m ade in calculating the constants of any frequency distribution may be determ ined. I t is shown th at these probable errors form a correlated system approxim ately following the norm al law of frequency, w h atever be the n atu i'e of the original frequency dis trib u tio n , i.e.,whether it be skew or norm al. The im portance of resu lt for the theory of evolution is th en draw n attention to. I t is shown th a t any selection, w hether of size, variation, or correlation, will in general involve a modification not only of the size, b u t the variation and correlation of the whole complex of correlated organs. The subject of directed selection, of w hich this random selection is only a special case, is reserved for another memoir, nearly completed.
